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To, 

3. 

Shri Wasim Shaikh, 

At Jacob House, First floor Room no. 13 

Opp Army H.0. Near Colaba Post office, 

S.B.S Road, Mumbai 400 005 

Sub: Your RTI application dated 28.07.2023. 

Ref: This office letter dated 08.08.2023. 

With reference to the subject application under RTI Act 2005, it is to state that 

as per the guidelines for public authorities under RTI Act 2005, it is not required to 

create information, to interpret information, to solve problems raised by the appli 

cants or to furnish replies to hypothetical questions under RTI Act 2005. 

2 With reference to your subject RTI application and further to this office letter 

dated 08.08.2023, it is to inform you that no response has been received from the 

lessees to the consent sought from them for furnishing the information. Hence, with 
reference to the information sought by you at Sr. No 3 of your subject application 
dt.28.07.2023, it is to inform you that as per this office record, the lease of MbPA land 
bearing R.R.No. 1309 at Apollo Reclamation Estate stands in the name of 
Kishanchand Pannalal. The occupants/subtenants of the building have no privity of 
contract with this Port Authority. However, the list of occupants of the above prem 

If you are aggrieved by the above reply/decision, you may prefer an appeal 
within 30 days from receipt of this reply to the Appellate Authority i.e. 

Shri G. A. Shirsat 

Inward No. 2070 dt. 28.07.2023 

By hand delivery/Special Ack 

Estate Manager ([/C) & First Appellate Authority, 
Mumbai Port Authority, 
Vijay Deep, 3rd floor, S. V. Marg, 
Ballard Estate, Mumbai 400 001. 
Telephone No. 022-6656 4071 
E-mail ID: estatemanager@mumbaiport.gov.in 
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ises as p�r this office record is attached herewith. 



No. ...do.... 4396 
C.c. to the AS (Gen.WASSD -for information. 
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